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1.@I'RTDEcISIoTiE-CAVAI,IEREv.BRICKtotll{SHIP.DIP'Eq[()RAFFIRMm.

SI'PERIOR @URT OE' NEW JASEY
APPEIJATE DrVISION

A-1670-74
JOHN J. CAVALIRE
t,/a POIM WEST,

Appellant,

TO!{NSI{IP @MMITTEE OF THE

TOWNSI{rP OA BRrA(,

Respondent.

Argruecl october 6, Lg75 - Decided Qctober 22, L975'

Before .tudges Fritz, Seidnan and Milrned.

on appeal fron Division of Aloholic Beverage control"

!&. Thonas IJ. Bace argued the cause for apPeLlant (Messrs'

t{iering, Grasso, Gelzer & Kelaher' attornel's ) ' ,

Mr. John PauI Doyle argued the cause for resPondent (Messrs'

Doyl,e and o1es, attorneys) "

I,1r. willian F. Hyland, Attorney General of Ner'{ Jersey' filed
a statenent in lieu of a brief on behalf of the Division of
Alcoholic Bevelage controL (!"tr. David s. Piltzer, DePuty

Attorney General, of counsel) "

PR CURIAI.{

(Appeal frorn the Directorrs decision i" E-g9Jg9-L-!I*b
townsfrip, Bulletin 2L76' Iten 1. Director affirmed' oPinion
ET-approved for publication by the @urt comnittee on opinions) "
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2. APPEUATE DECISIONS - WILLIAMS V. PATERSON.

Appeals }{o. 3958 )
and 3980

Elsie P. illi11lansr )
t/a lJiiliess Lounge r 

)
Appellant, \

)
Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control for the )
Clty of Patersonr 

)
Respondent. 

\
tr'louack & Cornlsh, Esqi., by Stephen H. Wonack, Esq.,

for Appellant
Joseph A. La Cava, Esq.l by Ralph L. De Luccla, Jr.,

, Attorneys for Respondent

BT ?IIO DTRECTOR:

The Hearer has f1led the follovlng report hereln:

Heaterr s Reoort

This 1s an aDpeal frora the action of the respondentt
Board of AlcohoLlc Bev-ei'age Control for the Clty of Paterson
(hereinafter tsoard) uhlchl on llay 29, 1975t revoked appellantrs
Plenary Retall Consr:rrptlon License C-2U+r for premises.9T North
Hain Street, Paterson, 1n c onse.quence of a flnding thatr on
divers date6 durlng the 19?4-7, llcenslng perlod, the appeLl-ant
pernitted bravls, acts of vlolence and other dlsturbancesr 1n
ind about her lli:ensed prenlsesl 1n vlolatlon of Rule 5 of
State Regulatlon No. 20.

Appellant contends that the Boardr s action was based
upon lnprop-ei and insufflclent evldencei hence t its actlon should
bi: reveiseh. The Board denled these contentlons and averred
that 1ts actlon was proper and withln 1ts sound dlscretlon.

A hearing was held ln this Dlvlsion pursuant to--
Rule 6 of State Regutation No. 15 with fu1l opportunity afforded
the parties to lntroduce evldence and to cross-exanlne wllnesses.
Addii1ona11y, a transcrlpt of the proceedlngs held before the
Board was liitroduced lnto evidencb pursuant to RuJ.e I of State
Regulatlon No. 15 and, by stlpulatlonr vas considered 1n lleu
of-addltlonal evldenc6 to be presented at such hearlng.
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0n Appeal

CONCLUSTOI\iS
A}ID

ORDEN

By a eonpanlon actionr appellant
resolutlon idopted-by the Board'on'iu1y p,
denled appelJ.ant I s appllcatlon for renewaL

appeal
1975 tof her

Att o rneys

Esq. r

ed fron a
by which 1t
license for
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19?r-76. The denial was based upon
llcense fron vhich this appeal vas
prior record of appellant, vhlch
the Boardts conslderation. In shortr

the ensutng llcense year
tl:e prior revocatlon of
taken, coupled v'ith the
:record foraed a part of
if the revocation of license by the Board 1s afflrned by the)irector, the appeal fron the Boardrs denlal of reneval
becones noot. If however, the Dlrector reverses the actlon
of the Board respecting the revocatlon, the 1ssu6 presented
by the appeal fron the denlel of appellantrs llcense ls stlll
dete rnlnable .

The transcript of the testinony taken before the
Board reveals that a nunber of po11ce offlcers of the Clty
of Paterson testi.fled vith respect to several tncldents that
occufred durlng the l-lcenstng year.

Police Offlcer Joseph T. Kamlnskl testlfled
concernlng a fight wblch occurred between tvo wonen on August !,
1974 out,side appellantts prenLses. There was no testlnony
which connected the particlpants of the fracas rtrith the
subject prenlses other than 1ts locatlon belng dlrectly outslde

Po1lce Officers Joseph R. Roneo and l{aro1d Pegg
testifled concernlng an altercatlon wlrlch occurred on
l{ovenber 30, 1974 wlthln appeJ.lantts prenlses. Three fenale,
Juveniles entered the prernises, one of r,rhom r,ras obviously
intoxicated, and ordered drlnks. The barnald questloned the
age of one of thern, which so infuriated then that, although
servlce was nade of alcohollc beverages, one threatened the
barnald v"ith a knlfe.

The appel-lantrs husband, cleveland Wl11iarns, vho 1s
a police offlce-r-ln the Clty of Piterson, dearned the'feualevith the knife and ahhough he lntended io call for po1lce
aid, he faiLed to do so. Then the juven1les returned to the
premises in a reneval of the attack. It vas then that W1l11ans
drew his service revolver, quelled the disturbance, a^nd
obtalned the arrest of the Juvenlles.

!o1ice 0fflcer Janes JLnenez testifled tha*,,, on
February B, 1975 a patron in the prenlses was shot and, before
the extent of his inJurles or h1s condltlon could be ascertatned
by po11ce-who were sunnoned, he or hls body was rernoved f ron
appellantr s prenlses. Although the prenlses vas full of patrons,
no one, ineludlng tbe barnald, could relate who had done elther
the shootlng or the renovlng of the vlctln.

On Aprit- 28, 1975, Offlcer Jl-nenez l-earned that a
fenale, fanya Thornas, was the vLct1-rn of a I'cutting ineldentulthln apoellantrs prenlses. Agaln the detall_s of the lncldent
were oarticuLarly bare .
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Po11ce 0fflcers John Hall- and Harold Peggr both
testlfled ln sone detail concernlng a rtlye-throwlng'r lncLdent
uhich occurred on the evenlng of May 8t 1971 fol-lovlng a flght
whicb beean 1n appellantr s pienlses. Fatrons Charles sledget
John ]41tEhe11 anit- George Br6nson testlfled 8enerally wlth respoct
to that lncldent. Whlle thelr verlsions varledr lt vas unquestlon-
abJ.y clear that a number of juvenlles vere ln the lnterlor of
app;lIantr s premlses when an6ther dlspute occurred whlch resuLted
iir'a brawl oir tfre outslde of the prenlses. A nurnber of Fatronsr
who were elther partlclpated ln or were onlookers of the fracas,
were the vj.ctins-of a ttiye-throlrlngrt attack by a flfteen year
o1d fenale.

Appellant introduced the testinony o{ |!s bartaldt
ELlzabeth }lbDowell who provided descrip!1ons of tbe lncldents
i[.i-occ"r"ed-on wolrurbbr 30, February-8 and May 9t}., 1975.
To the first lnstance, she-cindidLy adnltted servlce of alcolrollc
beverages to the fenaie lnyolved ln the fracas.3fter. deternlning
that tf,ls feroale was lntoxlcated. Respectlng the February 6tht
lncldent, her rectlon following the shooting of one of her
oatrons vas al-nost lncredible:

rr. ..innediatelY after
maklng ny change 8nd gave
then thelr noney. I nade
change back. By the tlne
they had hln gone.rl

the shot, I flnlshed
1t to the personr gave
the change and gave the
I flnlshed dolng that'

Although she ldentlfied the victln, she could offer no lnJornatlon
rEipecEine the assailant or the ld6ntity of the persons r'rho

rernoved the victln fron her prenises.
' In respect to the May 8th lncldenlr she adnltted. the

Dresence 1n the bstabllshnent ilf at least tbree Juveniles before
the f ateful ttlye-thror,rlngtr occurrence.

The testlnony of the day barnaldr Etta Johnson- and
the husband of the tlclnsee Cleveiagd W111iansr shed- no- llght
on-tiiJ-""veral lncldents charged. The testlnony of both was
vague and lndeclsLve.

Divlslon records reveal- that appelfantr s llcense vas
suspended for thlrty days, effectlve March 12t 19?-3t fol1or'rlng
a iinafne of eullt 1o a-charge a]-1eg1ng that, on Novenber.12
and 1Ir. lgZZ ana January 1 and Januavy 13r 1973r appel]antt
bv D'eriltting brawls and acts of vlolencer conducted Ene
J-ic-ense prernlses 1n such nalrner as to constitute a nuisance;
1n vlol-ation of Rule 5 of State Regulatlon No. 2O.

Inltiallyr lt should be noted that the declsion vhether
or not a ffcenie sir6ufa be lssued rests wlthln the sound dlscretlon
oi Cno iocal lssutng authorlty 1n the flrst lnstance,-, Plgngl$.
n""n"r.ii, -jd n..l. t+6t+ (t g0Z) ;- Elory-n --EldCArcgg' Bu11et1n 1932'
Iten 1.
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The cruclal issue on thls appeal ls uhether the
record substantiated-and iustlfled thb Boardrs t:!f9i-1:
;:;;;id1#H!;ii;ir; ii;;;; or in rerusr"q !?-T:"9.y.!1"
eai rt 'l icense. rne Durden of proof ln all these cases vnrcnsai.d license. .i-i"ooi 1n al.l- these cases which
lnvolve dlscretiona.y-t"dter.r-ttfrere revocatlon 9I fn:y1l of

"'ii"i"."-ii trre sutie;t;-;;iit upon the appellant to show

-^*{ raar aF}..tr. /\r. "t irse 6r dlscrellon by thb lssulng autlto;;ii;;-";"o" or triirii-;r-aricrJiron_ry tirb lssulng authorlty.
tilA;"i";: ^ ;; Fi"4i-'-l-1.*; -tp.1e,277 ^{l\p' 

D1v' 1 e57 ) ;t#il;"i";:';'- i;"q l-[r--n. Jl- s"p" "' 27.i ( too' DLv'- 1 e57 ) i
Zichernan v. urrsco,i,'i::-u..i.i'. t86 (i9b6):

Frour ny exantnatlon of the transcrlpt 9f,!1"-!I::eedinss
before trre noaral tocetiiJr-with an exarntnatlon of the record
ol-io""fr"ntts pitor-proceedings respectlng lts.licenset it-
i; ;;;;;;"t-t[a[-litl Eoara too[ lnto- conslderatlon the total
;;";;5-;f";pp"ii."ii " operatton, lncludlng the repeated -situatlonsin vhich thb- iicensed prernlses was the focai polnt I'or sone

or other act of vlolence.

A liquor llcense is a prlvil'ege. A renewal ficense
is in the sarne 

-category as an origlnal - llcen se ' rhere ls no
:."ir"i:""[ ri'ht in a'ii\tien to sell lntoricatlng ltquor reta1I.
Zicherman v. Driscollr supra.

Jt, J.> 4 the action of the 1ocal
equating the rlghts_ of

of the nubIlc. Ra-lah
d, 33 iv..l. Super. 598

ttlt has been the long establlshed policy
of this Divlsion to equate a refusal to lenew an
innual llcense with revocation proceedlngs and to
necessltate t1$e1y action by the loeal j-ssulng
authority. Conrnon falrness to th9 llcensee has
uJen trte'basls for thls poLicy' rf undesirable
condltlons deve1op....the local authorlties ahtays
ir""" -tit" polrer to^ lnstltute dlscrlpl-lnary proeeedlngs
even befoie the reneued llcense perlod has
explred.It

Whether a license should be renewed rests rrrlthln the
sound dlscretlon of iyre loca1 issuing author!.ty an-d, upgr-l revlevt
ii"--a"iErrinatlon should not be dlsturbed unless the evldence
inarcrtei-a clear abuse of .that dlscretion. --?29-9-1cb-i[.il;;;kr-7:-n.i. super. r5 (App. Dtv. 1962) i &.&r suDra.

To sustain the tsoardrs denial, all that ngeQ p-e 
.

established is that the Board r,Ias reasonabfy persuaded. l+"E
the renewal of the llcense woul.d be contrary- to-tne puoaLc
inteiest in the cre"iion or contlnuance of t4e licensed operatl-on.
Siiii"ii-r6ii"e;-r"c. v.--i,iket"oa, Bullet1n 181+2' lten 1 ; Elerctsl'
4atnc.l;lar slrsrs.

i ssuj.ng authoritY
the licensee with the paranount rlghts

A1cbho11c Bev. ContLl drors -v-- ilvg-g
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The Dlrecto.rt s functlon on appeal ls not to
substltute his personal judgnent for that of the local lssulng
authorlty, but nerely to deternlne vhether reasonable cause
exists for 1ts oplnion and, 1f so, to afflrn lrrespectlve ofhis ovn personal vlew. Fanwood v.- Rpcco, 59 tl1.,1. Super. J06(App. Dlv. 1960).

In evaluatlng the totallty of the elridence presented
herein and the argunent of counsel, f flnd that the actlon of
the Board uas neither unreasonable 'nor arbltrary but, on the
contrary, resulted fron a consclentlous rerrlew of appel-lantr s
record.

Hencel I find that the evldence adequately supports
the flndlng by the Eoard that the llcense be revoked. The
corollary lssue respectlng the denlal of reneval of 11cense,
therefore, becones moot. the deternlnatlon of the Board
resulted fron the totallty of the evldence before lt, lncludlng
the record of appellantr s prenises as belng the situs of
repeated acts of vlolence, obviousl-y, 1n the lnterest of publlc
safety, the Board consldere.d this record and deterrlned that
such licensed prenlses dLd not exist for the good of the publie
at large, and, to the contrary vas lnfunlcal to the publlc good.

It is, therefore, concluded that Appellant has not
net the burden imposed upon tt under Rule 5 bf State Regulatlon
No. 15, requirlng that she prove that the actlon of the Board
vas erioneous and should be reversed. Hence, I reconnend that
the action of the Board in revoking appellantrs llcdnse be
afflrued, and the appeal with request thereton be disnlssed.

It 1s, further, recommended in vl el'r of ey reconmended
findlng hereinabove, that the appeal vith respect to the denlal
of renewal of appellantr s lLcense be dlsnissed.

Concluslons and Order

_ No Exceptions to tre Ilearer's Report vere filed pursuant
to Rule 4 of State Regulation No. 15.

i{aving carefully considered the entire record herelnt
includlng the transcript of testlnony, the exhlbits and the
Hearerrs Report, I concur in lhe flndings and recorunendatlons
of the Eearer and adopt then as rny eoncluslons herei.n.

Aecordlngly, it 1s, on thls 9th day of October 1975r

OHDERED that the actlon of the respondent Board in
revoklng appellantr s plenary reta11 consunptLon license for
prenlses 97 North Maln Street, Paterson be and the sane is hereby
affirxned, and the appeal fl1ed u-ith respect thereto be and the
saae is hereby dlsnlssed: and lt ls further
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ORDEnEDthattheactionoftherespondentBoardln
cenying upp":-r"nt' ;'.iipil;";iott-ro" renewal 6f lts plenary

retail consrimp!r-on'ii:5;;;;";;J"i"'1"iy. identified as c-2r+4 for
the current licensing peri6a- be an$ the sane is hereby

affirrned, and the ;;;"tJ'i;i";""id; i6"p"ct thereto be and the

."rt" is frerebY dismj's sed '
I;EOI.NRD D. ROI\rcO

DIRECTOR

3. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - ERONI

TICENSE SUSPENDED FOR BAIANCE OF

In the Matter of DlsclPlinalY
Proceedings agalnst

l+8 2 Jackson Avenue Corporatlon .
t/a \82 Jackson Avenue )
)+91 Jackson Avenue
;5isey citYr N.J' t )

Holder of Plenary Retail- Consurnp- )
iio"-ii"utte c-Zi??t fssued.by the .
l,,u-'licipal Board of 'Alcohollc )
S""ur"i" Control of the CltY of \
Jersey CitY. 't

Krfvf tl -r"riT:-Er-f, carEiErT, -Bs q3'l uv
AttorneYs for licensee

Carl- A. Wyhopen, bsg., Appearlng for
BY 1IIE DIFSCTOR:

- FAILURD To
TBM TWT T,ESS

\

KEEP TRUE BOO1(S OF AC@UNI

IHAN 70 DAYS.

c0NcrusI0t{s
AND

ORDER

Spencer N. M111 err Esq.t

Dlvlslon

The Hearer has flled the fol1ov1ng report hereln:

Lj-censee pleads'hot guilty'r-to a charge-t119q1$..
thai (1) i"-iii .ppir"airor] foi its-plen.rv retai] conslunpllon

license i-u iai:-ed t.";;;;;i ii"t-o""'-S"tuei ntdlev and walter
Jefiri-er: ha:: an t ttai"cio""a inierest 1n the licensed prernisest

frou r,;h:ch ;i:ey aeriile";;;";'ii;-"ccoraea to the licenseel in
;i;i.ti;;^-.='--x"..r.s..s1"3t:.\:z5i-Q)-ii-perurttted the said Rl-d1ev

and Jeffries to exereiSS iite'"igitts.of-the licenseel in vlolation
of N.J.s.A. 33:1-52;-tii ii-r-"iFi-t^t reveaL the said-sanuel
itoi"i-"."-"iiti"'.rjv'disluariried l"9T holdins such llcense&
the supression of t"'"h-i;;;;"t-"iortir"e of N:J's'A' 33:1-25t
;e; ;a'([i-itot-.r"ii-t3r-tgzt to the date of the cilarses
(June 20, 19?D tt rbrrea t6 xeep- and malntain prgp9T and^true
;;;;; ;i'""6bunt-or [ti-ii!""""d'businessl 1n violatlon of
nii"-zO-.i state Regulati-on No. 20'

At the outset of the hearlng herelnt certain facts
concernlng--ine--aevefopnent of the J"lcenseer s corpo:'ale
structure and the rtidi"iiii.i- interests of 1ts stoclholders vas

subnitted ln wrttrni:ii-"-ioi"t stj'pulatlon' Testlrnony was
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e1ic:ted by the Dlvislon of ABC Agent ? vho revie\red theresults of hls investigation concernlng the licensee and the
alleged partles- 1n lnterest. The Dlvlslon f1le eontalnlng
state&ents whlch had been vol_untarily glven by the stockh5ldersgl tlrg l-lcensee_corporatlon was lntroduced lnto evldence bythe licensee. The licensee further call_ed upon the te stln6nyof one of lts stockhol-ders, Sharon P. Jeffrlirs. to corroboraie
such staternents previously glven to the Agent durlng thelnvestlgatlon.

Frorr aL1 of the foregolng, lt appearsgivlng rLse to the charge are as foilows:
that the facts

The subject llcense was once locatei at t+82 Jackson
*v9lu9, and vas owned by ole i{o11ender who enployed a WalterJeffries as a bartender. Jeffrles learned fr6rn llollender thatthe prenises lrere for sale and advlsed hLs wlfe Sharon thatthe llcense was available for purchase. Sharon conmunlcatedthls infornation 'r,o a girl friend. Rose Croner . r.rho. ln turnj-nterested a female friend of heis, Earl Ridlef in the prospectof purchasing the llcensed buslnes6. The husb-ands of bath
Rose and Earl had been frequeJrt patrons of the establlshrnent,
so that the buslness potentlal oi thl-s faclUty was known toa].l of thern.

The three uonen were enployed, one as a nurse, one
as a secretary and the third as a cl,erk: Sharon explalied that
although her husbard lrorked there as a bartendet, h-e was not
lnterested 1n beconing an o!,ner; and the other husbands had
other activLtles. Tvo of the w6men advanced $+.OOO toward
the $161000 purchase prlce, the thlrd gave $8roOO. Their
individual- shares cane fron funds that they had saved together
wlth loans of their parents or husbands. Another $1 51006 waspald for the realty and the sane proportlon vas advan6ed by
each for the realty purehase.

Title to the llcensed prenises and the butldlng 1n
wtrich it vas contained wa s taken by the three wonen through
a corgogation, \82 iackson irvenue-Corp.r 1n wlrich Earl Rfdley
}:.eld 50% of -its capltal stock, Rose Cr6n6r 25ft and Sharon
Jeffrles 25%.

Upon the connencetlent of buslness by these new ownersi\{alter Jeffrles contlnued as a bartender and manager. The othei
husbands asslsted and Sharon Jeffrles attended to-the
bookkeeoing and orderlng of the stock. She hacl been brought
up-ln the tavern. buslness, as her parents had had a tavern,
and her slster st1ll does.

The two husbands each recelved an ldentlflcatlon card
issued^by the Jersey Clty Pollce Departnent. but. upon
-subseqtlent lnvestigation by this Diirj-slon, it appea-red that
both S arn Rldley and Leroy Crorner were dls[ua11fii:d, by reasonof prlor crtninal convlctlons, from being -connected wLth
any licensed prenlses. (Crom6rts dls quallflcatlon has been
reeoved and he 1s presently enployed 1n these prenlses).
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In support of the chargest the Dlvlslon contends that
the issuance of a check by the corporatlon to Sanuel Rldley

in the amount 'f $;;666 ;":;;";i-ei-[ii-unarsclosed lnterest
ln the llcensed pi6i'ii6".--This amount.-srrotn on the corporate

books as a frtirorli"ai-;;; t-ar;trluuti6n of the proflts of the

llcensed bustness] in"-rr""t't""e-hovever counterbd by polntlng
to the endorseneni on^Tit"-ielt of the check whleh tdentlfled
;; ;;-'""p"yt"nt of Loanr to Sauruel Rldlev'

Addltlona] ly ttrere were checks of $1t5oO to sar Rldley;
others ot $?5o *E*$66r-;;-vJ"iii" Jerirtes' rirb ledser records
of the corporat:-.oi iiit:-ii:"t-[rt"i" "tt"ci= 

wlth notatlons that
these sunts r"r" ..p.iin;;hip witfrCrar'rats't 16 ttRldleJf, .Jeffrles
l"i"6.iiui,'"(no first na$es appeared). There were sirnll-ar
lii!"r.'"- to 

- 

" ndl,i d di.Jiet. - 
irre' br"1 slon contends _tha! - 

tle se

were eviden"u or ifr!-i;tto;ui parti-fnat:'on of san Rldley ancl

l'lalter Jeffrles. The' 1l-censee- respon^ded to these contentlons
wi-tlr expLanatron tiai liei-e-t"rtneishlp wlthdrava]s uere' nade

to the husbands ";;; ;;;;iv-t'o ouvlati an addttlonal eheck'

"iliiii- ei, 
"o 

-tooxi." Jpiie- p"""f r"" vould re qu1.t9' !9 -!tt:-FI" 
t'

wlth endors"rurr" Ii!"-t|'iii-ir"rfanas fof the'repaynent of thelr
ob11gatlons.

A further iten offered by the Divlslon revolves about

the purcbase or ai'.ii-lt"iiii9ne1 9r sarn RldLev on behalf
ii"til!' Il,"p"'.lioii ;ii"h;";;;-i-ivl s:ibn contend s- support s the
concluslon tnat Sarn"iiiOf6y consiaered hlnself to be a part of
the corporatlon. The llc-ensee answered that san Ridley bought
the air condltloner- i"e"""9-tte, Ridley, L"d. tn' a99,o91! wltft
the stole wn:.cn sJio-ii.--i" sripprt -of ttrat statenentr uords

on the sales agreiient-inAfcate^d'an exlstlng store account"

The charges further contaln an allegation that
fallure to aiscrosE'."-i"i""eti ttt-th" llcensee corporatlon
bv a companro" "oiioitti;;;-i'e' 

\g: Jackson Avenue corp" was

#"i";;;5;i"t'i,E- 
-.itl 

" 
ct 

-n6 g"r'troir'. rhl s a1l e satlon 1 s

piiiniiti-"*ptv. A;-th; ren5val of the llcensed prenlses
dlagonally ."to"""ir,i'.'t;;;i'"r'et" rt" nev bulldlng had to be

acoulred "rra ""noa'"tea, 
another corporatlon was forned' wLth

the saure stocrcrroioEi.-ri"rJi"e--irre- s.ioe pr.oportlonate intere st t
for the ,or" po.i;i!-.i-r,""iini_tr,u flr,-cing and bookkeeplng
separate fron th5-;;or-" oi ihe-licensee corporatlon' such

nelhod ls comnon accounting practlce'

Nowhere 1n the charge- agalnst the llcensee alleglng
undisclosed rtt"i"it i-i-$t-|i% literest of Rose croner
challenged.

The cbarge that Sharon Jeffrles 1s the holder of an

undl,sclosed rtt*"uii oi p"r huslgndt walter Jeffrles ?ppears
to be wltlrout supiiitl- ii;; -tJ;itnon'v o{ the s-ource of t}re
funds vtr5.ctr "rr" 

il564-ioa irre toan na-cte to her by her husban{r
vhich vas repard] ilm;ns- uncontroverted by substantlve evidence.
0n1y a suspleLonteii6G--ii,ut, for sone undisclosed leason, she
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deternined to beeorne an owner of the premises rn""" "'T:TJ";X:
was enployedi hence acted as u if"onti-ror nin.---sucii-.,r"ii"ronis grorindles!. Under ali. Ji.tire-"i"i,rr"t.r,"es presented.-there appears no reason.vhy. sirjron-rdriid not be lnteresteal 1n
gfi $i*i6ac*1",3t'fi 5"3tn# i33,Afi;e**rx"i*r!3r^ili5;efi$,m"*.
!hat. wifely ,C,edlcatton. cannot be ascribed as a rfrontr vhenthe husband vas oerfect:-y eiieibre-io-tora an lnterest 1nthe ltcensed preilses rn irrs-5*n-nd;."

?he ch3rge whtch relates to Sanuel RldLey requlrescloser-inqulry. The_staterie;{-;i;;"-io trre eeeniJi Ri;i;;, 
"r,rife, Earf , dlscLoses that shc Jun i--ilre uufraing-fn""i,iJfr","n"1lvesr and collects rent rronr tenents-iiereln. Erre--aii"-od",in her oun nane. oroperty at Z9r+--oc;;;;;;;;;, iiii.Ji"diii'jfron vhLch she irbsy'naUfy cofi6ct"-"uiit". 11er incone as anurse at the Meilcal C""iur-i3-iJi"uEii-$aro<io-*['6s,066 innuany.

'ron "]l of these sourcesr srre aarniainea'sire r.io $ii.ooo*'ln cash at hone. she ars6roJea-n;-';il;" or enpioy,i"r,l-Jl n",husband' r-ror dlq she allege *.i i"tlv"-partrciiai"ion-'i"-ii,inanageaent of the llcensed corporatlon 6trre r than-"iror"--'-si.snlns checks. i{er husband,'sanuei, -ri-&-,i3qi"firiili"iio,
participating in ".he nairagernent of ariy ricens=Jo-prEiisesi'"erilleras owner or e:rployeer by vir:ue of a irlor criniiai-corrii 

"i1on.P.ecords of. the bank accounts of Earl and SanueLRicleyr. introduced ilto evfaenc"-i"loi"t exhiblts, revear thatabout the tine of the purchase of th6-iicensed buslness arrdpropertyr -a joint^accoiurt in one savings assoclatj.on had abalance of -over $Srooor_and an .cco*:C'i"-;-!I;;l;;t t;"k*contained $1 1,500 as bilance, A-afuri account rn-J-trusT companydisclosed a then bal"nce or $targoo.- -There uere no wlthdrawalsfron these accounts g{-uny gigniric;nt a.nount aurfne [irelJrroaof purchase. Eari RldJey-orr5reo-no boor.._Jr ic".iif,t-i.J"iEltingher assets and propertlei, 
-anc reriea-nerelt-";-h;;';"r'i!!ertronthat she had $rrro0o ln "i"i,-"iai-[o-i6.*'

I.
The. guldlng rule in these natters ls that lnevaluatrng testinonyr, testiuony to be belleved nust noC ontyproceed frorn the moutbs of credlble rrltnesses, but must be-"

:I:1*1:.11 1lr_:1!. and oust be sucir ii- comrnon experlence andobservatlon of nantilnd can approvJ-;r-;";;;6i;' ;f; ;;';ii;
::ti,y"te:es . " 

so*enugt o, v. I bollet, 1 e- N.t:-546 ;-gali;;
ig. N;i; :ilpli' r .ffi' l"l;' ;"?I3; ffi#t**which, in thenselves, are 6redib1e. "

Sanuel RldLey vas a patron of the llcensed preralseswhen lt was forneriv.o,ired, ana^ i:e-wis,-iir"ii, "iir,iiii-.ipli""tenploynent. . He is dlsqualiried rronJLrng 6nployed as.l. -
bartender. t Lre onlv occupatlon rrflfr wfri cfr he has been ldentlfled.Hls wifer'Earl Rldiev, einrorceo-iliti; or no lnterest 1n thellcensed - 

e stab11 shmeiri other -tirin-trre-o"caslonar. wrltlng ofchecks. She relled.upon the n"aig""i.i ab1l1tles oi lei --
frlend and feltow sto^ckholder, Sd;;;;"rrrrEs.--fi-riiu ortestlfving- at . tlre hearlng her6h;-;[; reriea -uion-ii"i-ii.i"r"r,"
i*"1 by the^ABC Agent, and Ln wfrich hlr only ixplan.tio"-iorEne source of some $1 1;ooo used to purci,aiJ-iir"-iijl'"iii'oi ti,"
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stock of the li-censee corporation vas that she had such sun

i;;;"-;.;;. -trte tnree-iivings accounts on vhlch her nane

ii""ii'".i-t"re not the source of such nonles'

lnferences nay be dravn bv. tle :l?!91:1t:-F1Y"^1-to
igents uv "-p-"rso" 

rtJrdiitg-"", 1"t,e19-31 1n Llcensed premlses
that such interes! :-il-in"truth' beln.s h919-{9i,1:tl::;^-
LI]a,i, -Llgll J-frvsrerv -- -:--t

'rVery rarely is. such proof. bgtl":,:l"g^:I.-^-o 
^.', *'aconf ar.r nt'Very rarely is SUCh proof bust're s secl Dy. conl essaons arru./ (Jl-

af f irnoat 1ve adrnl s sion!-. 
- -tirul, the te st lnol1 11,,p"" ::l!:i:"?

[i.:i'ffi 
"i;;qi1{:;i*yTil*ti*}";+,:*"H"f; 

:"i{1i""ffi 5#fr -"-1ffi Iiiil il i"t3-;'"g;-il11;iil i6[2, Ite' 1; Re vll1aee ran itoon' rnc.
Bulletln 1Jj1 , Ilen 1.

It 1s preposterous to accept the thesls that Earl
Ridley UecamJ i"i5*riy-sto.ckholder of-the licensed corporatlon
at the i."ttri.ii3"-oi'"- grlr 4rrena' It 1s further- equallv
unbelievabl"-[rt"i " iachJ of S1 1r0OO lay about the^house as

funds ro" " pJt"rtiai-investnrent. The -exlstence of regular
bank accountl-Jit'i""iry t"pt for-savlngs Puf.pos:s belle the
casual,ness of sucb fi:nds aL1eged1y kept aE lne none'

I. therefore, find that the lnterest of Earl Rldley
as stockholalr-in-tite licensed. prenl.ses vas held-by hel. as a
,,front,, ror'ier-iruiiianal ana th-irs find that the.Dlvlslon has
establlshed i;; A;"F-is ii rerates so1e1y to the allegatlons
concernlng Sarnuel nidley.

II .
A flnal charge alleges that the llcensee fal-led to

keep true books of account of rii l-lcensed buslnes^s ln vi.olatlon
ti"fl"il-ie-Ji'-5til"-neguiation No' 20' rn proof thereof' bv
i-urCir."i 6g-.O,gent T, ihe eorporatlon records revealed gross
recei.pts "pp"oiitttrig $3r rOob less than the auounts of the
a;il;iis t;-iil-iia;nEee's'accounts 1n lts bank' Adnlttedlv
ledger """"r"--LE-a"po;1t".reflective 

of thern. should balancet

"itfi-icceptia 
,r"or iurLations due to th^e partlcular clrcunstaices

oi Cf." bulln;sa, or tts adjustnents for bookkeeping errors'
An overage "i-i3pi-rrii-ii-lirery 

I1keIy trn any -event; certalnlv
an overage oi nelrry 20% of grols cannot be explalned as

aeeowrtLng infractlon.
Sharon Jeffri"es adnitted that the books of the

". l-lcensee """"-io[ 
:-n- perfect order; the accountant had been

.: rtiqnhar.pert i.fi""f"! [tre-revetattofi ttrat the books dict not
properly r"ii""ie-i[e total or uoiti lncone and deposits' she

attrlbuted it6-J"uiig" as fallure to include lncone fron
. vending naciinei 

"no"te:.ephone 
conrntsslons recelved whl ch uere

not incl-udeii-ii-tiri-U..t<-ii Unt were deposited along wlth th_e

general """!rii"r"i"-"i6o*ii"e 
ior t irart of the overage' but

candidly aorrite6 that such e*dloslons'of anount s on the books
and 1nc1us1;;;-;i irnJunts deposlted coul-d not have accounted
for the slzeab]-e differenee'
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In short, regardless of the explanatlon or lack ofit, the books did not truly reflect the totallty of the buslness
being operated and hence rre re not trtrue books of accountrt of
the licensed buslne s s.

I, therefore, flnd that the sald charge has been
amply proven, and reconmend that the llcensee be found $rl1tythereof.

Llcensee has a Drlor record ofecord of paynent of
on June 18.- 1971. r

flne ln
of an rrhours vlolatton; &: 482-Jackson Avenue C6i'n.,
lieu of suspenslon for ten days,
of an I'hoursrr violatlon: Re 482'J t 1973, ln consequence

aue Coro.. Iju]-letln
21 06, Iten J.

It 1s, accordlngly, reconmended that the llcense be
suspended on the flrst three charges 1nvo1vlng a cr1nlna1ly
disquallfled person for forty-flve days, to vhich shoul-d be
added flve days by reason of the prlor dlsslnlJ-ar record of
susoension occurrlng vithln the past flve years, naklng a totaL
of fifiy days. It ls, further, recornmended that the llcense
be suspended for ten days on the fourth charge hereln relatlng
to the fallure of the llcensee to keep proper books of aecount,
naking a total suspension of llcense of seVenty days.

Hovever, slnce the unlawful sltuatlon has not been
corrected to date, f recomroend that the llcense be suspended
for the balance of its tern ntth leave granted to the llcensee
or any bona flde transferee of the license. to apply to the
Dlrectorr by verified petltlon, for the llftlng of the suspenslon
whenever the unlawfu1 sltuatlon has been conected but such
llfting shaJl not, ln any event, take place sooner than
seventy (70) days fron the connencenent of the suspenslon
herein.

Concluslons and Order

Written Exceptlons to the Hearerr s report wlth supportlve
argu.urent were fj-ted Uy the llcenseet and Wrltten Ansners thereto
veie filed on behalf 6f tne Dlvisloir, pursuant to Rule 6 of
State Regulatton No. 16.

The llcensee excepts to the Hearert s reconnended findlng
that the charge agalnst Ridlay was a continuing one; 1t contends
that, in accordance wlth the stlpulatlon entered into by
agre'enent of counsel, no such contlnulng lnterest exi-sts. I
find this allegation'r:nsupported by the evidence. An e4anlnation
of J-1 in evlddnce does n6i contai; such restrlction. Counsel
confuses a lenghty prepared stipulatlon vhi1e he orlglnally
proferred, but vhich vas g[ acceptable to the Dlvlslonr as the
stipuJ.ati6n accepted. In fact, the orlglna1 propos:l was
ext-enslvely revised before it was acceptable to the Divisiont
and the statenent referred to 1n the llcenseers Exceptlons \''ras
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deleted. Hence, the Hearer was correct ln his
eontinui.ng inf raction.

The baslc thrust of llcenseer s principal Sxceqtion
is to the efiect tnat itrJ Hearer erred- ln hls reconmended fincling
;; ;h"-ii;;ur tit"t ttt" toti.tut of stockholder Jeffries dlffered
i"""r'ir." r"- oi iC."Xi.f aer Ridley. He . bases thls a3-legatlon of
fflu"u"- urror on the 

-"irif.titi -of factual background for each
;i-th; siockholder ulves and the apparent confuslon 1n

"-""iiiii"e-"! credtble the one vl-thout- the other'

At the hearinfi ln this Dlvislon, the licensee - 
chose

to introduce thc tcstimony of Mrs. Jef{rles, }'hose testlmony
apparerrtly impressed the ilearer. Her famlly background 1n the
altoholic- bevbrage busi-ness, and her dal1y actlve particlpation
G-iiie-ficensed Susiness wa6 srfflclent to clothe her i-ntent
io Ue a direct partlcipant ln the llcensed business'

The l-icensee nej'ther chose to produce Mrs' .Ridley
nor to offer any clarification to the apparent 'rfront" situation
which the Hearer found to ex1st.

Fina11y, licensee ca1ls attention to l'hat vould appear
to be an t'arithmetical errorrn by a nlscalculation. of pe-nalty
iot"iri,ie Jeneniy days, which'toial is-not reflectlve of the

""".t"""aua 
penaity.- An exarni-nation of that recomrnendation

i"""lift--[n"ti in flit, a typographical error created the confuslon.

The Hearer reconnended the tnposltion of a ten-day
oenalty in connection lrith the licensee t s fallure to.keep- and
il"i"tii"-proper Uooks of account. The present penalty schedul-e
adopted O'ctoLer 3, 197\ suggests a ninlnurn suspension or'. Il-cense
Ji-i"Iitv-i.yi-r5i rl-i6ruti5i" of Rule 36 of State Regu'lation No. 20.
Suchschedu1ehas"'""iiy[jgn3qr]oUed.cf.-@.'
suiieirn it9l.' tt.t 2; R-e vJillenz Balt 1+9.'-Bulletln 2179'
rt 

"r-t-- 
(i" iiricri tire -ieffiiTi'i:6-TdenE:. ci1 o f f ense was twentv-

iiv" a."i). Hence, :.ir trre irext to the last paraggapht seventh
t1ne. tire lrord ttterlrt should have been rrtventy". rhe penally
inposed 1s, thus, not in errot.

I have exarnlned and evaluated the licenseer s Exceptlons
andflndthattheyhaveeltherbeenconslderedandcorrectly
;;.1;e i"-ii." iiLarerts Report or are lacklng ln nerit'

Thus, haujng carefully consldered the enttre recordt
lncl-uding tfre ti'anscrlpt of the- testinony-, the exhibltst,the
rl"i"".il"n"port, the Eiceptions fiLed vlth respect thel:!91 *d
the Ansvers- to i,he said Exeeptionst I concur 1n the l-Lndl-ngs

"nd reconrendatlons of the Hbarerr -and adopt then as ny
concLusions hereln.

Accordinglyr" it is, on thls '1 Oth day of October 'l 975t

. ORDERED that Plenarv Retail Consunptlon Lj'cense C-277 t
lssued by the Municipal Board ilf Alcoholic Beverage Control of
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ORDER

t,he Cibv of iersey City for prenlses t+93 Jackscn Avenue to t+82

Jackson Avenue Coiporation, i /a \82 Jackson Avenue r be and
the sane 1s hereby suspended for the balartce of 1ts tern,
i.e., 12:OO p.n. June 30, 1976, eornnencing at 2:00 a.n. on
Fridav. 0ctober 22. 1975, wlth leave to the llcensee or any
bona ?ide transfer6e of the license to apply, by verified
petition to the Director for the lifting of the sald suspenslon
i.rhenever the unlavful situatlon has been correctedt butr 1n no
event, sooner than seventy (70) days fron the date of the
conn'eircenent of the suspenslon hereln.

leonard D. Ronco
DL re cto r

4. DISCIPLINARY PRO(EEDIIiGS - ORDER.

In the Matter of DisclPlinarY )
Proceedings against \

?il"*i"f; B:?I'"*" Enporl'rn 
',

32!+ Calhoun Street
irenton, N.J., )

Holder of Plenary Retall" Consr:rrp- )
tion License C-1 'l 9, issued bY the.
City Councll of the CitY of )
Trenton.

- .---lErEcEu[rn.-CErnichael' Blackburn &' Blackburn, Jr., Esq. I

BY THE DIRECTOR:

Moore, Esqs.l bY Lenel H.
Attorireys for Llcensee

By resolutlon dated Septenber-5, 1,971 ,
License was suspended by the Clty Council of the
Trenton, for a period of tventy dayst effectlve
1975. u6on the ilcenseers plea of ll9.g :gIL to a1975t upon the I s plea of !9e l4lIL to a
tf:ii'ne- sol-d alcoholic beverages to two minorst

the subject
City of

Septenber 1t,
charge allegin
age 17; in

viotration of the local ordinance.

The suspension was stayed !X me on Septeruber 15, 1975t
pendlng my consideration of licenseer s application for trle
;;y#€ oi i-ii"u, in conpronlse, _1n lieir-of the said suspension.
i-ir""u-aut"rrnined'to deny'the said appllcatlon for the followlng

""i"o""i- 
(t) trre licens-ee has a prioi-record of a. sinilar,

viofation for r.rhl ch he paid a fine of $750.OO-to lne.DLreclort-
J"-i,*"-iol-igi{in rr"i' oi a ten dav. suspension;-l?) ll:-1""'1i;""ifi u"inoiiiy hai expressed its irb;ectlon to the approvaf
of such app1lcat1on.
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tventy

Leonard D. Ronco' Dlrector

5. STATE LICENSES - NEW APPI'ICATIOTS FILED '

Devon Chcr.ica.l-s, Inc.
157 Sroad Street
Red Ba-nk, Iiew Jersey

.l'ppii cation fj-l"ed Decernbet: 30 r^ Lgl5
f6r place-to-Place transfer of
licensed sa].esroom frorn l-57 Broad
Street, Red tsrrnk, New JerseY, to
Plinceton-Hightstor,rn Road, East
liinCsor Toktlshlp, I'lew Jersey, uder
Plenary l'Ilrol-e sal.e License W'2.

The Genesee Brelring Co., Inc.
45 SL. Faul Street
Iiochester, l'-ew York

Appiication filed Decenber 3:--, Ig75
for finitea lthole sale ]icense'

Director
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Thereforer I shal1 reirnpose the suspenslon herein'

Accordingly, it ls, on this 23rd day of October 1975r

ORDEIXD that Plenary Retail Co'lswPtion License-C-1 19t

issued uv i-rt"-ciiv--C;;;i1-';i"tire ciiv of rr?rnton'. to Donald G'
A,aw - t'/a Ktotz Beveiaee-ErDoriun, foi prenises 124 -Calhouniiiil"tTi iiJt"-n""""iaee-E porit'n, foi -prenises 32t+ calhoun
sii!3t" ft"niorr, te 

'anE-tire's1!9 
i: her-ebv-susp:*:9 *::--StrLe". Trenton, be and the sa.oe

tventy'(zO) aaYs eomnencing at 2

197, 
-and ternihatlng at 2!00 a.n'

ine at 2:OO a-.n. on -Thirrsdavl-I9lt1Pb"T.9on'WeanesOaY, Novbiber 26t 1 975 .


